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.S'.PltTEHENT ON NEIL AGGETT 

I, Jan Pierre Theron, am General Secretary of the Food �: Ce.nnin . .s 

','/orlcers Union a....'ld Africa!l Food .?: Ganni:1-:; �7orl�Grs Union. 

I lme\'! Neil Aggett since 1976 and was to becor.1e a close frie!ld as well 

as a colleague. During the :period I'Teil ·.7orl;:.ed for our Union, fro:J 
1979, he '.'las in regular and close contact �·,i. th !ll.e. He devoted a great 

deal of his effort and time to building Llp our Union in t:�e 'I'ransve.al, 

and nould not undertake DJJ.Y initiative or out of the ordinary action 

with regard to his work rri thou t consulting �'lit� me or someone else 

at our Head Office. 

On the basis of my knouledse of Neil as a person and my kno�ledge of 

the r.rork he \'!as engaeed in I can not conceive of any circumsta.11ces in 

which he would take his orm life. I state this for the followins reasons: 

l. Neil '.'las a strong and stable person. In his work he displa.yed sreat 

determination, and the ability to endul�e ver�' testins circumst�'1ces, 

morally and physicallJ'. I shall si ve some e::{a7!1ples of this. 

For the time he rJOr�ced for the Union he \'!as not paid, but con tinLled 

to practice as a doctor for two nights and later one night a ;·;eek. 

This soraetimes meant working in the day l.'lithout proper rest. Alr.10st 

every evening and most ·.7eekends he nould attend meetinss, a..nd •:;auld 

freqllently transport r:orkers home fran neetin0s. He spent long and 

exhaustin.g hours travelling t�roushout the ·::est and E�st 2ancl. 

There \'Jere atteDpts to discredit and snear hira, to the \'Jori:;:ers and 

to employers,�·and several .employers appa.rently on tli.e basis of 

misinformation supplied to the?a adopted attitudes of extreme personal 

hostility. 

He sho•.7ed great stl�enr;th of character in disree;ardine; these Si�tears �V\J 
·:;i thou t resortins to similar tactics a.:;ainst those o:ppcsed to him, 

aH4 succeeded in '.'!inning the respect of all those that dealt r!ith 

him. He uas not in the remotest Genso a �erson at risk, or lr�3ile, 

or personally insccurG. He had his feet fil'!:lly on the :round, '.'!i th 

a c;ood sense of r:!12.t is l)OSsible and •::hat is not in any p;i•;en si tu.::ttion. 

2. As someone trained an� qualified as a �edical doctor, and as a 

trade unionis�, the �ct of takin3 hi3 o�n life �auld have been 

unthiniable to Neil . 
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Jather he beca;'le involved in trade union \'/Or�o;: because he saw the 

r'ole of medicine, to preserve physical health a.nd the quality of 

life, as being limited unless social conditions could be alleviated. 

To needlessly tel-.e life i'!Ould conflict \'!i th such an orientation. 

Further, Iieil �o·Jould have been nell .::t\'!are that for th8 r:orkers the 

act of taking one's life has a shameful mee.nin,s. It l'!ould ha_ve the 

connotation of cowardice: for �hat should a person have done to 

kill himself rather than face his accusers, Ltnless it r1as somethin3 
he 1.Yas ashamed of? 

3. Neil was mentally nell prepared for the eventuality "that he rtight 

be detained or imprisoned. I do not mean that there was any justi

fiable grounds for his detention, but simply that being a trade 

unionist it is some thins that is alr1ey.s possible. Furthermore, 

Neil had good reason to believe the security police were more than 
usually interested in him. At tioes he had been followed by lar5e 
numbers of security �olicemen. It �ould have been obvious to him 
at a tine when a nwnber of people involved in trade unions were 

bein� detained it r1as likely that. he too rroul.� be detained. He had 
spoken to others '.'Iho i1ad on other occasions been detained, and 

later released, so was \'/ell a':Jare of �·rhat he micht ordinarily 

e:�pec t in detention. 

4. At the sa:Je time lfeil ne.s not apprehensive aboiJ.t detention, iJece..use 
he k.ne·�·, that the reasons he \'!ould be detained nere because of his 

•,·Jor�<: in the Union; �"'ld that because t:1is ':mrk was entirely le,:al 

and above board, he 1:ioulcl even tue.lly have to be released. Neil 
so:.·! very clearl:r that trade ' . .mion •.:!or:.� c.:tn never be secretive. Ee 

belie·.red very fir;1ly in b Llildin; a derJOCl"'a tic ol�ganiza tion, i!lea.nin.; 

th�t the �e�bers of the or�anization t�:e docisions and that the 
actionG of the offic· als oust be o�en to the scrutiny of the me�
bers. 'ffi8 personal supJ?ort he en.joyed fro!'J t::c no:::-l:ers ·::as to a 

lar ,:e e��ten t because hG :9Ll t ti.1ese ::?ri�ciples i� to :9ra.c tice. 'I'lJ.erc 

1.'.'2.S therefore nothin.::; �1e had said or c1-:::n:.G ·:rhich did not have 'Cl!o 
�E'11Ct; o� of t:,o ,-,-=-r·•l)e�"S of' �-',.,"' 0'� " "'":11.. "a ·tl.· o•, -;:' oc.., u c e 1'1o "'0""1\.-oc.:: ···i ,_,, - \.-- -- -- ... _..., ···-··· - -- '-'-•- - ,..J �"1.- � . •-• �- � .....; - .1 ., - ···-v ...... -

out· concealnent, �t �es entirely i�conc0iv�blc that he sh1uld !:i!l 

:.li!'.lself in ord8I' to concc;:1.l i!1:fo1.�::1atio!1, o:::- on .:t.ccoLmt of any in-

fo��ation the security :90lice had about �i�. 
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I have ,excluded :'ror.t consideration the possibility that l'·[eil was 

Si..lbjected to l)hysical and mental torture so barbaric, t�1.:1.t rieil as I 
lmo� hin, rras destroyed as a person or rras in the process of disinte

Gration. In such an oventuali t�· no one can sa.y �·!i th a.ssure.nce •:Jhat he 

or another •:rould do. 

I a!!l sure, hor1ever, that only in the eve!l tuali t:;r of the most ba::baric 

torture would Neil have �illed himself, and then only to affirn his 

o�n self integrity. For above all else Neil was·a person of great 

inte:;rity. 

Should he be driven beyond the limits of endurable pain to testify 

against all he believed i!�, I can thin�-;: he could kill hi!':Iself. 

�'ii.1ether, if that were the case, his inte.rro.;ators are any less culpable 

in his death than if they l1ad killed hi�;l accidentally, in "so in.; too 

ft:trrr in their interrogation, or intentionally, I leave to the people 

of South Africa to judGe. 
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��ot�:1tion, t!1e fi:�Gt of ·:.'.!lich is si;necl and ., 
not, I �auld li�e to cooment as follo�s: 

--ei, . -� tt .. ,, 'l .:.., _, -- 11.::,:,:,8 � · .. ll� e ..La 

the second o� which is 

1. 2he state:nents. appear to �'Je by and lar,:e :;enuinc, in that Et..:iJ. 
t�de the�. 2o�ever the second st�te�ent �as evidently :iven ·under 

.:;::.�e :t t pressure, e..nd con t.;�.:i.n a mu:1ber of L1consistenc ies. ''!!1ereas 

the first state�ent is coherent and thoucht o ut , portions of the 

second ste.ter:�ent are c onpletely OLlt of character e.nd look as L1ou.:;!1 

they have been inserted for effect. e.s. 

pl "I support the lfarxist ideolo.:;y and therefore I a1:1 a Co!:'L'".1Uni;:;t:1 

is too crude and too :;IUcll of a s::rear ·co �)e t1.·ue. 

pl9 "I am sure that Jc:-.. n ·:rheron anti Oscal� :·�petho. l;:ner: t:1e ::;eneral 

direction in 'Jhic!1 E1Y s:ympathies lay (the direction of S • .A.c.•r.U.) • •  

The 1.'/0rds in bi�ackets are too .:;ratLti taus to be believable. The 

sentence reads qyite differentl�r withoLlt the phrase in bracket::;. 

;,'.'hy ;'fOuld Neil wish to i:.1plicate the Union in this way v1hen he 

,, 

had .openly and forthrichtly state d his viens on S.A.C.T.U. � � f<"'*' 34...Co.-. 
p2l 11 • • •  I had comr:·mnist ideas11 

�12 ''· · ·  Her sympathies arc in a S.A.C.T.U. direction against re Gi s t ra

tion 11 

2. The statenents bear out that Security Police detained N.:il by ��irtue 

of his lecitimate trade union activities, and for no other reason. 

Further, the statements �ear out that the Security Police crere not 

acting on concrete infor�ation, but ITere fishing : in the first 

statement it appears that the interrogators �ere lookin3 for con

nections bet�een Neil and others they had detained ; and faili�� to 

find evide:·1ce of a Gl�and cons�)ire.cj·, the:r proceeded to try and 

establish a connection �et�een �eil and S.A.C.T.U. 

In neither sta te�en t does Neil incrininate hinself or others. The 

second ·statesent ap�ears to be sstablis�in3 �eil ' s suilt by associa

tion &nd sy�pathies, but cle�rly there is no evidence that �auld 

::a�=-. 
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of the following eatables and drinkables: 

One packet of R::>rreny Cream biscuits. 

One packet of Baker 1 s Full Com 1 happies 1 • 

One Nestle 1 s bacon packet containing one portion of 

cheese and pieces of bisruit. 

One plastic bag containing a srrall piece of bi ltong. 

One 1IX>lY1 dish containing curry and rice. (�'Vas this 

Aggett1s uneaten supper?) 

One bottle of Safari pure h:mey. 

One tin of Clifton instant guava fOM].er. 

One packet of Springbok mixed fruit 5\-i"eets. 

Two packets of bram sandwiches. 

One packet of Chesterfield cigarettes. 

One packet of raisins. 

Eight toffees. 

All t.b..ese items v:ere packed up end sent to the forensic 
... 

lal::oro.tories in Pretoria fer a!'.alysis. 'Ihey were sealed 

vtith IX>lice seal tic 118. 

6 

He also identified certain docurrents -...klich form part ' .is 

docket beir.g: 

' 
\ 
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MEMORANDUM TO MR. W. LANE 

BELL DEWAR & HALL 

IN RE: 

JABU GABRIEL I AGGETT INQUEST. 

1. I consulted with Mr. Ngwenya on 16th September 1982 from 9. 00 a. m.-

11 . 30 a.m. Present for most of the consultation was Capt. Struwig 

of the Security Branch. However the said Struwig was not present - -- -
for approx. the last half hour, when consultation was held in the 

p�k member of the Security Branch. 

2. I fully explained the proceedings at the inquest and client fully 

understands. He is also aware that he faces cross-examination by 

both counsel for the Aggett family as well as Counsel for the 

Kinist�r of Law and Order. 

3. All the points which were made by Yourself at the consultation 

with me held in your office were put to Mr. Ngwenya and he 

understands them. 

4. re : CLIENT SEEING LERUMO AT S.A. P. SANDTON. 

Client saw the said Lerumo standing in an office at S.A. P. Sandton. 

Client was standing outside the open door of the office in which 

Lerumo was standing. Lerumo 1S legs were chained and he was 

crying. Client was then taken into the office next door to where 

Lerumo was. 

A short time later, client heard Lerumo being assaulted and bashed 

against the wall. He heard him crying and he heard the sound of 

chains. He did not see Lerumo being hanged. He heard Lerumo being 

questioned. Lerumo was asked if he was a member of the A. N.C. 

This incident occurred on 4th December 1982. Client remembers 

the date because that was the date of Ciskei Independence. 

5. Client informs me that the only other statement he made regarding 

his treatment in detention was the one made to Sarge. Blom, and 

this does not conflict with the statement which he made regarding 

the Aggett inquest. 

6./ 

) 
1 
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6. Regarding the brevity of his affidavit, client informs that he can 

elaborate when he testifies. 

7. Client informs f!te ·chat he did complain about his treatment. 

That was soon after he was assaulted at Protea. He complained 

at S.A.P. Sandton. As a result he was threatened that further 

assaults on him would take place. 

It was in fear that he did not complain to Senior S.B. Officers 

or to a Magistrate. 

Some time later hu\12Ver, a complaint was laid to the• inspector 

of Detainees. 

B.a) Mr. Ngwenya states that he did not sign the complaints book 

daily. It was signed at irregular intervals. 

b) Every time a meal was received the meal book was not signed. 

Only sometimes was the meal book signed when a meal was received. 

9. Client informs me that he was given medicines regularly 

10. Regarding the receipt of parcels, client informs that he 

did receive his parcels. However, if fruit was given he 

often received the parcel with the fruit rotten. On one 

occassion, he heard of a parcel brought by his father but 

never received the parcel. 

11. Regarding Dr. Aggett1S cell, client says he saw books in 

the cell. Some time later, he saw Aggett1S cell empty and 

again sometime later when passing Aggett1S cell he saw 

books again in the cell.He never saw food in the cell. 

12. After Aggett1S death, detention conditions did not improve, 

although regular check-ups were made on the detainees. 

Before his death, the check- ups were irregular. 

13. Client does not know Col. Oosthuizen. Whenever he was 

visited by an officer he was never introduced to the officer, 

and thus does not know the names of S.B. officers who 

visited him. 

14. I . . . 
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14. Whenever client wished to see a doctor, he was taken to 

the District Surgeon on the same day. Once however in 

March 1982 a request to see the Doctor was refused. 

15. Excercise in the open was not given regularly while 

he was detained at John Vorster Square. 

Johannesburg 20th September 1982. 


